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FORT MIAMI-AT THE FOOT OF THE RAPIDS OF THE 
MIA~U OF THE LAKE 

An addretili ity W. J . Sh er man berore I,he UrI'"Ia \1:' o lcoll el1ll1 'le r, Dough l!'!r. 
or Ihe American Revolution , N"'''em iter 7, 1936. 

(F.dltor·" Nolo.)_Mr. 'ValIer J . Sherman. lA-to Prc"ldent of thll! Soc1<,ty. do
ll"ered thl" addr<,U before the Urs ",l" Wolcott Chapter. Daughterl Of 'hc Ame rican 
Ite"olutlon. on No"embcr 1. 1936. All of the memberl of thl~ Societ y arc tully 
familiar with Ihe work of Mr. Mherman In tlrOller]y monurnenUnll" and preller"lng 
historic " pol ll In Northwe8tern Ohio. It would be hlgh]y nUlng If 1"ort Mlarnf. 
now nnmarked and Ina.cceulble. were 10 be d"' ''e1op'''d for the b"'n",nl o r the public. 
all' 80m" mea.ure of recognition of the " a ]",ab] <I wo rk which Mr. Sherman hall' 
carried on In Ihe l,a81. The att",mpl to bring- about a memorial at Ihe local Ion of 
]l'orl Miami wall II IIToJect to which Mr, Sherman de\'oted much time and ~tr"rt. 
It I~ particularl y a\lllToptlalc t o pubi!sh hl ~ add rcu In thiS luue ot the Qunrlel"ly 
Bulletin. especlll ily If Ihl8 publl cntion will lead dlr"ot]y to" proper memorl;ll ("I' 
thl~ historic "pot. Tho Secretnry of the SoclHy will welcome IUglfe8tione. 

When mention Is made o f Fort Miami, we of tbe Lower Maumee at once 
think of t b e F ort which was surrendered to Genera l Anthony Wayne in the 
s ummer of 1796. 

But there was more than one Fort MiamI. In tact ther e are said to have 
boen seven Posts, each bearing this name . These Included: 

l. Fort !lUaml on t he banks of Lake Michigan , at the mouth of t he 
St. Joseph River. built hy LaSalle In 1679 . 

2. Fort MiamI. at the foot of the Rapids of t he Miami of the La ke. built 
In 1680 by order of the )o~rench Governor Frontenac. 

3. Fort Miami (Now F'l. Wayne) at the head o f the river. built by the 
French, about 1697, (Griswold ). 

4. Fort Miami at the mouth of t be Chicago Rive r . 

5. Fort Miami on t he illin ois Rh'er , OP I)oslte LeRocher ( The Rock ) . 

6. Fort MIam i In Missou rI . 

7. Fort Miami on the Ohio River. JMt below the mouth of the Big 
Miami, built by the United States In 1790. 

The mlln), Forts bearing the name "MIami" have caused much contusIon 
to l he writers o f the Midwest his t ory. a nd doubtless many misstateme nts. 

The Miami Indiam 

It Is said that the MIsml tribe of t ho powerful Algonquin nation had Its 
pr incipal seat near Green Da), In 1658, when they were discovered by the 
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French . Subsequently, the t r ibe Is r eported to have mIgrated, fi rst to the 
mouth or the Chicago River . then to the mouth or the St. Jose ph River In 
Michigan, and In 1697, to the head waters or the Miam i on the Lake. Their 
great Chief "Little Turtle" who led hi s warriors at Fallen Timbers, denned 
the boundaries of his tribal Isnds In his speech betore General Wayne at 
GreenvUle. Tbey Included all of Ohio west of the Scioto, a1\ of Ind iana, all 
of Southern Michigan, and part of Eaatern illinOiS. At this time, the princ ipal 
village of the Miamis Wall at tbe bead ot the Maumee (Ft. Wayne) . T he 
Miamis were said at one time to have been the most populous and the most 
powerful of any of the western I ndians. Lillie Turtle had 1500 warrio rs under 
his co mmand when he defeated General Harmar In 1790. But wars, disease 
and the white man's whiskey gradually deci mated their numbers; and when, 
In 1846, they made their !inal trek to their new homes In the west, the re 
were only the five hundred who went from Ft. \Vayne by Canal Boat to 
Cincinnati and th ence to Kan sas by steamer and a remnant of t he t rlhe left 
behind In Northern Ind iana. They. ho wever, left thei r Imprint on the mid
west, all perhaps no otber Ind ian tribe hall done, In the names of nume roua 
rivers, settlements and military posts. Among these Is Fort Miami at the Foot 
or the Rapids of t he Mia mi or the Lake. 

Foot of tbe Rapids 

The desig nation "Foot of tho Rapids" was In common nse long before 
;\!a umee , Perrysburg and Miami ..... ere eetabllshed. The (oot of t he twenty 
miles of rapids ..... as also the head o( navigation on the Miami of the Lake, 
and natural!y was an important re ndeSvous fo r the early traders, missionaries 
and tor mil itary operations. 

Here came the French and later the English bringing supplies tor t he 
indians in exchange for their fut!'!. A flour ishing shipping Industry was de
veioped, first excl usively In sailing vessela to and from Detroit and Buffalo 
and laler by steamer. In fa ct, the first steamboat to ply the watera of the 
upper lakes, t he ill fated "Walk In The \Vater," was built for trade between 
tbe FOOt of the Rapids and Buffalo. 

Here also, after Hulls surrender, Gene ral Harrison bu ll t his impregnable 
fortress and halted the British advance In to the Ohlo country. Then came 
peace and with It the Pioneer of Orleans, Perrysburg, Maumee and Mia mI. 

Forl Miam i Under the F rench 

The early history of our Fort Miami 19 somewhat beclouded by the mix
ture of history and t radition and the difficu lty of determining When a Com
bined miulon atatlon and trading oost, properly stockaded for protection 
against unfr iendly indians, becomes a military post and therefore e ntitled 
to be called a "Fort," 

One of the really great Colonial Go,'ernors of Canada during th e French 
regime was Count Frontenac, wbo waa made Governo r of that ProvInce In 
1672. It Is said of him that he reatored the falle n fortun es or France in 
America during his moat emclent and aggressive administ ration. 

It was duri ng F rontenac's reIgn t hat LaSalle, Marquetle, Jolie t, Cadillac, 
Hennepin a nd othe r French explorers conducted their memorable Ol)erat lons 
in the new world. 

One of the mOBt de tlnlte and convincing s tatements as to whe re and by 
whom ~~ort Miami was built la to be found In "History of the Maumee Valley," 
by H. S. Knapp, 1873-77, as follow a: Durlug the year 1679 , the COu nt de 
Fron te nac, Governor or Canada, urged upon the Fre nch Monarch the im -
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portance of e recting Forts and Trading Posts in the Western I:ountry along 
the chain of the Great Lakes. Though no assistance came from the profl igate 
King, Frontenac sent ou t a numher of Tradin g Parties with authority to 
erect store8 o r post1l a nd take P088e8sion of a ll the coun t ry visited In the 
name of t he Government of France. One of these parties fou nd Its way to 
the Miami o r Maumee River a nd In 1680. built a small stockade Just below 
the site of the present Maumee City. This was an impor tant trading point 
tor several years. and In 169 4. was under the command of Lleut. Cou r te
manche. but was tlna lly abandoned fo r a more e ligible location at the head 
of t he Maumee River, near where the City of Fort Wayne now s tand s. On 
the very s po t where our )<'o rt of tile Miamis s tood, the Brit is h In 1 79~, erected 
their Fort Miami. Knap p continue8 by saying that thla sta tement la made 
upon the authority of the late A. T. Goodman, Secretary of the Weatern 
Reserve and Norther n Ohio Historical Society, who obtained tb e data upon 
which It Is based from French records a t Montrea l a nd Quebec and pa peTll 
at Albany and Ha r r l8burg. 

In Scr ibner 's l'rIemoln ot Lucaa County. we read that In 1680, Frontenac 
built Fort Miam i on the le tt hank of the Maumee River, fifteen miles from 
the mouth, whkh was the firs t Fort ot the kind bu il t by white men within 
the limits of what Is now the State of Ohio. 

For t Miami was intended 8S a trading P08t, but the French t rade was 
moved about 1697 farthe r into the Indian Coun try. Afte r the British occupa
tion in 1760 , we find f req uent references to th e traders at )<'ort Miami. Cla rk 
Waggoner, In h is Histo ry of Toledo (p. 3) says "It Is proba ble that t he ear ly 
settlers of Ohio were pa rties sent out In 1680. by Coun t de Fron tenac, then 
the French Governor of Canada. tor the purpose of erect ing posts or 8tores 
for occupancy and trade." 

Milo Qualle has a footnote on page 180 of his book "C lark's Capture of 
Old Vincennes," readi ng " The rapids of the Maumee a rc a few miles above 
Toledo. There from a very early date, white t raders were located , t hei r settle
ments being the 0lde8t, probably In Northern Ohio." 

Randall and Ryan In thei r " Hl8tory of Ohio," (Vo\. 1, p. 198) say 
"as early as 168 0-86, tile French establishing a t rading post near t he mouth 
of the Maumee River, Ilrobably the first permanent evidence of Frencll oc
cupancy in Oblo." 

In Howe'8 Hil:\tory of Ohio ( po 588) we read, " On tlle score of a ntiquity, 
the fact Dlay be recorded that near the site of Maumee City , the Fren ch In 
16 80 (21 years betore foundin g ot Detroit by Cadillac) e rected a stockade ." 

Pe rha l)S the most convincing proof o f t he antiquity a nd Identity of Fort 
Mia mi at the Foot of the Ra pids comes di rect to th.ls wri ter t rom the Public 
Arl:bives ot Canada, viz: "The la8t location which seems at all de finite is 
the Fort at the Foot ot the Rapids. In the MfI.Il documents many letter8 are 
tbu8 dated. The name 'Miami' bei ng under8tood. On one Mss map ot 1794, 
the actuai scu.ie measure ment makes this post fltteen miles rrom Turkey Point. 
' Foot of the Rapids,' ought to place It fairly defi n itely. On maps of any date 
whe re It appears, there 8eem to be li ttle va r iations in si tuat ion ( north) east 
or (south ) west. The Map of Nouvelle France (16 90) showing 'Por t des 
MiamI.' on til e north bank of t ile present Maumee RIver Is the earlle8t for 
this location, of any post bearing t he name." 

We have another m08t exce llent au thority on the early French maps of 
America In the per80n of Profes8or Lou is C. Ka rpinski, of Michigan University. 
who writes lhe author as folloW8, v iz: "I find 'F. des Miami,' on t ile D. Anville 
map of 174 6 Ilubllehed at Paris a l80 on his Paris map of 17 65. It appears on 
the lett bank but looke 30 mllea from the lake. " 
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At t he Fort Meigs celebraUon In 1840, the co rrespondent fo r the Bulfalo 
J ournal refer red to tbe excursion boat as " passing the s ite o f t he Old Fre nch 
Fort." 

Again we find mention of this old ~~ rencb Fort in "A History and Atlas 
of Lu cas County," 1901, as follows : "Fort Miami rebuilt by British In 17 63, 
after It had been surrendered by the French. its construction probably 
a ntedates any other earth works In the VaIley." 

In WlIllamson "History of \Vestern Ohio," we find that a Trading POst 
was establis hed in 168 0, near wher e Maumee City Is now located and the 
Post was Illnced in charge of Lieutenant Courtemanche. 

Graham, In the Ohio State Archmologlcal and Historical Society Quar
terly, (Vol. 3, p. 300) says "it ..... as the oldest fort ification In Ohio and was 
built by an exped ition sent ou t by Fro ntenac In 1680 , a s a military trading 
post." 

In addition. we have J udge Doyle, Joh n Gunckel, Mayor Smith of 
Mau Dlee and E. W. Evers, author of the "Pioneer Scrap Book," a ll In sub
s taolla i a ccord as to t ile date of the buildi ng of the local Fort MiamI. 

Evcrs wr ites, (p. 21) "Almost at Toledo's jlortals, on t he high 'bank 
of th e Maumee, is the site of Fort lIIiami, yet plainly distingui shable In Its 
martlaled olltlines of grassy embankment. It was bere a party of old Count 
Frontenac's hardy French e"plorer~ landc(l In the winter of 1679·80 an d 
unfurled the French fiag-the first symbol of civilization eve r planted on 
Ohio soil." 

There is not available much recorded ma terial concerning even ts In th is 
region during the remaining 80 years of the French occupation . It Is said t hat 
Lieu t. Courtemanche was transferred to th e head of the Maumee River about 
1697, whe re a nothe r For t Miami was abou t to be constructed by l he Fre nch. 
However , the Oxford Encyclopedia Of Canadian History ssys Fort Miami 
(Flo Wayne) was not built unt il 1716, aDd Brice, in his "History of fo~ort 

Wayne," sets the date as 1719 . 
In Edna Ken ton's " Jesu it Relations," reference Is made to Missions on 

Miami River established by Claude All ouer, during his thirty years o f labor 
among the Indians (1665-H95). While we kllo w that our fo'ort Miami was 
OCCul)ied trom time to tillle by trad ers, missionarIes, exploreu and soldiers, 
yet we have no proof of continuous occupatIon. 

When Cadlllac, ill 17 Q1. fo unded De trOit , it immediately became the 
ch ief base Of Frenc h operations In the weat. The t raders of a vast area s up
plied the Indians wi th goods from Detroit in exchange for their fu rs, which 
even tua ll y were sent across the ocean. 

Because of the wide ril'er snd the extens ive marsh area along the 
Maumee Dsy, it Is safe to say that the fllr t rade conducted by the French 
In Ihls region was very great, and that this Indust ry welcomed t he p rotection 
of the stocksded walls of Old Fort MIami against the assaultS ot unfriendly 
or d runken Indians. In fact It is altogethe r li ke ly tha t this fo~o rt was occupied 
almost continuously by traders untl1 the fu r trade ceased to be profitable. 
The Aiken Papers refer to one John And orson, an English Trade r at Fort 
Miami, In 1795. 17 98-9 9, 1801. 'The mlssionRrles, explorers and sold iers must 
also have been Iv e vidence at the old Fort much or the time. 

Mayor Smith, the local H lstorllm at l\l aumee , claimed that the French 
were In occupation of this post as a Fort in 1748, a nd In Hannaa "WllderneBB 
Trail," we read: " In a repor t on the Freoch forts made to the Pennsylva nia 
Council 10 1754, hy John Ra tton. a t rader who was captured at Mia mi Fort 
by the French In 1750. a nd car r ied by them to Detroit and Quebec, I\atton 
states that "I n the year 1750 the French built a sma il palisaded fOrt and 
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garrisoned it with a bout 20 men. Upon a river on the South-west side of 
Lake Erie." Also "Silt traders captured by a band of 70 Cagnawagos Indians 
from Mon treal were carried to a French Fort on the Miami's or Twlgtwee 
River and fro m t hen ce to Detroi t." 

The British OCCUI)8tion 

When in 1763, the French surrendered Fort Miami to the British, the 
latter are said to have rebu!lt the Fort. It was at t his time that George 
Knaggs, friend and protege of Sir \Vllllam J ohnson, became a trader at 
F ort Miami. Here he built a cabin and store, and here were born seven of 
his eight children. W hitmo re Knaggs, his Oldest son , afterwards United States 
Ind ian Agent and I nterpreter, was in high favo r wi t h the Miami India n s, who 
granted him 3,68 4 acres of land lying a long t he river near Fort MiamI. To his 
son George, Whitmore Knaggs deeded 300 acres of this tract in 1826. ( This 
original deed ill in t he posseSSion of thc Historical Society of Northweste rn 
Ohio.) Ove rlookin g the river, on this t r act, \ Vhl tmore K naggs, built as a 
wedding present for his lion George, wlmt wall considered in Pioneer days 
a palatial home. Here were entertained frOID time to time many distinguished 
people, who h ad occasion to visit the Valley. 

In 179 4, when \Vayne began his victorious march, the British r ebuilt 
the Old Fort and garrisoned it with 450 men an d 10 plecell of a rtillery under 
command of :Major Campbe ll. 

Alexander McKee, the British T rader at the Foot of the Rapids, addressed 
a letter t o Lleut. Gov. Simcoe of Canada under date of J uly 26, 17 9 4, while 
Wayne was advancing with his army again st the Indian ll and their British 
allies. McKee said : " With regards to Great B"rltain having occupied a POllt on 
this river (Maumee) It has been uniform since 1781, and was a lways con
Sidered as a dependency of DetrOit. Capt. Pots of the 8th Regiment built a 
Fort at t his place in that year an d the British Flag has been flying e ver since 
that period during the summer months, while t was awaiting the arrival of 
tbe different nations ot Ind ians to deliver them t he presents directed by his 
majesty." 

The American Occupation 

Ju ly 11, 1796, the British garrillon evacuated Fort MIamI, and it was 
Immediately occupied by the American Captain Marchalk. 800n after. Cap
tain Moses Porter was placed in command. 

Scribner (p. 292 ) saYII: "The Rev. D. Bacon left Detroit, April 29th, 
1802, In a canoe, with two companies, m ade t he trip to the mouth o f the 
river (Maumee). . pass ing on to F ort Mia mi, where he stored his belong
Ings. " 

Lossing says: "Brig. General Hull. Governor of Military Operations in the 
\Vest, occupied Fort Miami In June, 1912." 

Shortly after Hu ll established his headquarters at Fort Miami, the 
British again took possession of the Old Fort and unsu ccellstu lly conducted 
two sieges against Fort Meigs, across the river. 

It was in 1835, during the so-called "Ohio and Michigan War," that 1 200 
Ohio ml!ltia men under Col. Mathias Van F leet, occupied the }<'ort. This I 
th ink was tlle last military occu pation of t his old Fren ch post on the Miami 
of the Lake . 

Restoration and Preservation 
In these latter days, the property has passed into private ownership. 

much to the regret or all his tory-mInded citizens of Ohio. 
Tho the lines o r the old ramparts are s till pla inly visible, yet it is evident 
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that this most historic landmark In No rthwestern Ohio l!l grndually dis
appear ing under the ravages o( the elementa. 

From time to time, there have been e ff orts made to Interest the State 
o r the governme nt In the restoration a nd preservation of this Old Fort, l)Ul 
80 far they have cOllle to naught. In 1888, O. M. Poe. Colone l of Engineers, 
and Brevet Brig. Ge n. or t he United Stales A r my, In charge of the "Su n'oy 
of Historic places along the Maumee River," recommended to Congress that 
a tract of land. 568/ 100 a cres Including the site of the F o rt be pu rc hased 
and a monumellt erected by the governm en t , but no acllon was taken a t that 
time. 

Under the present administ ration, tho project bas been revived and some 
encouragement has recen tly come from the Nationa.l Park Ser vice with as
surance that a survey and report wn! soon be made by a competen t co m
mission on the advisa bility or otherwise of allotting governmen t funds fo r 
this projeCt. It is proper to state that the local and state historical SOcieties 
are keenly n,live to t he importance of acquiring, restoring and D10numenUng 
t he old fort, ye t they have 80 far bcon un a ble to obtai n the necessary 
fll1anclal sup port. 

In conclusion, T think It appropriate to read you some ve rses by Kate 
Brownlee Sherwood , entitled : 

The lUUIIUlCC Pioneer8 
2. Let ot he rs tell the tales of D<!e 

The Danube and the Don 
The Rh ine that ripples to the sea, 

The Iser rolling on:-
New Englands' glades and pailsades 

Vlrglnla'l! vaunted years:-
We'll tell of s turdier men nnd maids, 

The l\'iaumee Pionee rs. 

3, We'll te ll how caDle the brave LaSaJle 
Two hundred years I1go, 

To list St. Mary's madrigal, 
Hesponsive to St. Joe; 

To s peak the vows that woke the trance 
or lon g unfruitful years. 

And give to Frontenac and France 
The Maumee Pioneers. 

4. Of Courtemanche whose lonely {ort 
A Century before, 

Stood guard where Fort MIami's {lOrt 
Heard Br ltlsli cannon roar; 

How stripped Perrot the faggot sees 
nash through Miami's jeers. 

'Till saved by Swift Outaganlis, 
The Maumee Plonee ra, 

• • • 
6. Our feel are all historic ground, 

The ve ry streets we tread 
!le-echo to a solemn sound 
Above the shrondles!:! dead, 

Now French, now Britis h we de fin e, 
Now Ted nlly a ppears, -

Th ey forin a \'asl and shadowy 11ne, 
The Maumee Pioneers. 
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7. He re s leep the braves of Pon t iac, 
Ther e Harmar's h08ts go down , 

And bold "Mad Anthony" brings back 
The knights of old renown: 

There Harrison's battal ions glance 
Along the burnt frontiers, 

And in the trail ot arms advance 
The Maumee Pioneer !!. 

8. Fort Meigs a nd Fort Miami s how 
A aweet and SOlem n truce 

And old Fort I udu atry I trow 
Has met a nobler use; 

So we a bove our levelled graves, 
Across lhe fl ood of years, 

May nam e with once dishonored braves 
The Maumee Pioneers. 

9. For valor's not of any race, 
And right of grace haa n one. 

rr Wayne Is given a 110ro's place, 
Tecumseh's fame Is won: 

It Wells be praised for warlike deeds 
That wring the heart with leara, 

Then Simon Girty's fealty lends 
The Maumee Pioneers. 

• • • 
13 . The wind [s up, the snils Rrll s pread, 

The gales of t ramc blow ; 
The Yan kee comes with level head, 

The Tenton snre a nd slow ; 
The thrtrty Scot, tile Irish trull, 

And Quaker race a ppears 
A wholesome leave n running th rough 

The Maumee Pioneer1!. 

14. 0 free I.>orn sires! from wholl) there runs 
A tide of va lor t h rough 

The hea rts of sons' remotest Bons! 
o wives, and daugh ters true! 

Who toil and spin, and spin an d pray, 
And hiding homesick teRn 

Keep heart and hope t hat c rown todDy 
The Maumee Pion ee rs! 

15 . Blow soft a bove th eir lowl y g rave, 
D North wind swirL and keen! 

And South wind th a t the lIJy waves 
Keep aye their grasses green! 

o Spirit of the Centuries! 
Blow On his heart who hears, 

A nd wake to frag rant memor ies 
The Maumee Pioneers! 



WALTER JUSTIN SHERMAN 
PRESiDENT· ED ITOR 1927· 1937 

I N the death of Walter Justin Sherman, Toledo lost a representat ive 
elUten-not representative because of any oHice or any public or 

political IIOsition he held- but representative becauBe or his sterling 
worth and high Ideals of cltl~enshlp, thorough ly tested by a long lite 
of service. 

A scholar, R man of Intelligence, Integrity and honor, with his 
untiring e nergy he exercised a wide Influence fo r good Which Tolcdo 
misses greatly and will miss through the coming years. No m an In this 
vicinity had greater knowledge of the his tory of Ohio or did more to 
perpetuate knowledge of ea r ly daYB In Northwestern Ohio. 

The Anthony Wayne Monument on the hillside above Maumee, 
over looking the r iver at the scene of the Battle of Fallen Timbers, Is 
a pe rmane n t token of his unti r ing persiste nce and resourceful ness In 
securing from State and County officials a nd f rom private clllr.ens t he 
grants of land and money which made that noble landm a rk s pos
s ibility. The d esign and Ideal of that monument were hia own - a monu
ment not only to General Anthony Wayne, but a lso to the India ns wholD 
he s ubdu ed and to the pioneers whose peaceful settlement here was made 
possible by that Battle of Fallen Timbers. 

His artistic sense, rejecting the commonplace though bellutUu i 
sketches submitted by artists and eculptora of national renown, after 
months of discriminating study, achieve d a monument Unique ly s ignifi
cant of hie great Ideal. 

Walte r J . Sherman was an Incor pora tor of t he His tor ica l Socie ty 
o f Northweste rn Ohio and waa for many years its honored Preside n t 
a nd a n imating s pirit. To him our Society owes its Quarter l y Bulletin. 
He was its ed ito r , Its chief contributor and complier , searching tirelessly 
fa r Rnd near for the mate rial which made It a maga~lne of national 
Importance, widely known and eagerly sought after by Historical 
Societies a nd by librar ies and ne ws pape rs throughout the Un ited Stales. 

Its Aurll numher was finis hed with great etlort on what proved to 
be hla death bed and was hie laat accomplished task. 

The s tudy of early American History was his hobhy; but hi s !Ire 
work as a civ il engineer-his great accomplishments a9 Chief Engineer 
and buUder o f great railroad system8, hia constru ction of bridges and 
especially of the Galveston Jetties after the disastrous flood In that 
reg loD , with much other constructive work throughout the coun try, 
earned him high place among the great c ivil englneenJ of America. 

Several yeanJ ago Mr. She rman re llred from professional practice, 
hut his highly t rained mind was always a ctive and the great ph ySical 
stre ngth which made him In his college days o ne of the famou s victo r ious 
Corne ll crew, trained under the great coach Courtne y, remained wllh 
him In great measure, supple me nting the mental strength whic h WRS 
hi s to the last. 

Having no desire for political pre fe rment or social prominence, 
he qule Uy and unobstruslvely retaine d his large ci rcle of de voted 
friend s who respecled and Joved him for his worth as a cl t l ~ en and as 
a man. Our Society, by th.ls memorial, seeks to regis ter Its apprecia
tion of his great worth. 

S ILAS E. H UR IN, 
FRED BISSELL, 
RICHARD D. LOGAN, 

Comm ittee. 
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THE mSTORY AND SIGNIFICANCE OF THE 
AMERICAN FLAG 

By Dr, Wayne Dancer , I'reside nl , Anlh ony Wayne Ch a l,ter, 
Sons of the Am erican Re.'ol ulion 

Radio Broadca~ 1 June 13 , 1936, WSPD 

Tomorrow is Flag Day-the one hundred a nd fl n y-ninth anniversary 
of the adoption of the Stars and Stripes as our national colors. For on Satur
day, June 14, 1777, the Continen tal Congress in session in Ph iladelph ia passed 
this simple but important resolu tion : "That the Flag o f the thir teen United 
States be thirteen s tripes, alle rnate red and while: that the union be thirteen 
stars, white In a blue fleld, re presenllng a new constellation ," 

Just as the people of Texss celebrate the development of their State hy 
a pageant " Unde r Silt Flags," so also can our nation trace Ita g rowth and 
development by the lIags which ha ve lIown over it-Just how many It would 
be very d ifficult to determine. It Is posslhle that the Vikings were the first 
European s to plant their banner In the soil of North Ame rica. Be that as It 
may, we know that the Spanish flag was brought to America by Columbus 
and later ca rr ied by explorers rrom Flo r ida to the MlBslsslpDI R iver. 

A white flag bearing the cross of 81. George was set UJ) In [he new 
continent by J ohn Cabot In the na me of He nry VII of En gland. and In 1524, 
the s tandard of F rance took Its J)lace In the new world. The colors of Portu
gal. Sweden and The Netherlands fiew over parts of North America ror longer 
or shorter periods, but they wern replaced one a t a time by those or t he 
other nations. Three hundred years ago five nat ional lIags were sove reign 
over different sections of whalls now conti nental United States. The Swedish, 
Dutch a nd Fre nc h colonies eventually came under British dom inion, leaving 
the south and west to the crimson and gold of Spain. 

Flags used by the British COlonies we re quite varied, ou t several came 
Into promin ence as troubleK with the mother coun t ry arose. The pine tree 
was a favor ite e mblem In the colonies or New England. the t ree design some
times being J)laced In the middle ot the fl ag. Hometim eA In the UDper lett
hand corner. It was s uch a lIag that was raised by the Americans a t Bunker 
Hill . Fl ags bearing reJ)resentations oC a ratUe-snake were adoJ)ted by the 
middle colon lea. These coioniai llannera were commonly decorated wi t h legends 
s uc h as " An Appea l to God ," or " Don' t T read on Me." 

One of the most Interesting of these early flags was that of R hode 
Island, whlcb contained th irteen sta rs in Its canton, that Is. i n tile upper 
left-hand rectangle. This seems to have been the fi rst use ot stars In a fla g 
In this countr y, a nd is believed by many his torians to have suggested the use 
of stars to represen t the States in our [amlllllr "Star-Spangled Banner." 

As long as the colonies were aeparate and d istinct they used emblems 
of their own designs. but as resls tence to Great Britain became more de
ter mined, the mOllO "United We Stand. Divided We Fa ll ," gained more 
we ight. To sym bolize thei r common pu rpose they te lt It appropriate to have 
a common flag . and then came In to being the Grand Union F lag. o ne ot the 
mOBt significant standards of the new nation. 

Thle so-called Grand Union Flag was nothing more than the Red Ensign 
or " Meteor Flag" of Great Britain, with six white 8triJ)es dra wn across its 
red field. and bearing the British Union Jack, that is, the crosses ot St. 
Andrew and St. George. In the canton. The Congress adoJ)ted this bann e r late 
In 177 5 upon the recommendation ot the committee conaist lng or Thomas 
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L)'tlch, Benjamin Franklin , and Benjamin Harrison. Tbls was the nag hoisted 
above tbe vessels ot t he tlrst American Navy under command or Ezekiel 
Hopk ins In December of 1775. Early In January '76 Gene ral Washington 
raised the new tiag over his beadquarters "'n compliment to the United 
Colonies," as he wrote to a friend. So the Grand Union was our tiTSt national 
fiag, and on July 4th, 1776, It became the tiag of the United States. Carried 
by the armies on land, and our naval ve8sele at sea, It represented a new 
nation to the world, for by thl8 time the colonlslll bad declared their com4 
ole te separation from Great Britain. 

Under this new banne r , a nd In the name of t he United States, John Barr y 
wss the tiMlt to conQ.uer a British wanhio and make It strike 11II colors. 
Captain haiah Robinson on a trio to the West Ind.les to procure arms re
ceived the first salute to the American Flag, trom the Dutch. Glorious and 
s uccessful were the exploits ot the Inrant nation under Its new tiag, but H 
was not to endure as the American standard. The British Un ion Jack. which 
It conta.lned, was no longe r tolerable: It had to be replaced by aome design 
which would more truly represent tbe United States. 

The an niveraary o r the Stars and Stripes, whicb we are celebrating 
today, came suddenly, and as a surprise to the nation. In the records o f the 
Continental Cong ress there Is nothing to show that a new Itag had heen 
proposed or even dlscIlssed. History does not tel] us who designed the Flag, 
although It seems Quite we ll established that Francis Hopkinson and Betsey 
Ross had a hand In It. The former was a signer of the Declaration of Inde
pendence, Chairman of the Naval Board, and an authority on heraldry and 
the bannera of the times. Be tsey ROBS, a aeamstreB8 or Philadelp hia, Is known 
to have made flags for the Commonwealth of Peonsylvanla, aod for tbe Con
tinental government. 

The presence of s tripes In tbe new tiag Is easy to understand. One of 
the tirst fi ags to appear In this country, that of The Netherlanda, consisted or 
three horizontal stripes, red, white and blue. An early naval Hag of the 
colonies contained thirteen red and white stripes superimposed by a rattle
snake. But more recently the Grand Union f'lag had had six white stri pes 
drawn over Brltaln'a red tield, giving exacUy the striped dealgn of the new 
banne r. 

But the stars, on the other hand, are more diftlcu lt to ex pla in. Possibly 
they were ta ken from the Hag of Rhode Is land. At any rate t he Union Jack 
had to be re placed by some tittlng sym bol . The pine tree would not do, as H 
had represented only the Northern colonle8, and the rattie4snake had never 
been a popular design. Someone, whose name Is unknown to us, hit upon 
the Idea of having the thirteen States represented by thirteen stars, a new 
constellation. ThuR "An Appeal to Heaven," a motto carried on some ot the 
colonial banners. was followed by a group ot s tars from the heavens. 

Unfortunately the early history of Old Glory Is obscu red In uncerta in ty. 
Jus t where and when the Stars and Stri pes were first used 8JI the Nationa l 
Flag Is not known. In the absence of detinUe Information, many legends have 
grown up, but most or them are contradictory and untrustworthy. It 18 plausi
ble to think t hat the new standard should have been raised Immediately over 
Washington's headquarters, but the Grand Union Flag continued In use there. 
Likewise one would surmise, like the historian Bancroft, that the Stars and 
Stripe! should have been used In the celebration of the firat anniversary or 
Independence Day, July 4. 1711, but that WaR not the case. 

Although the Stars and Stripes were adopted as the new Flag of the 
United States on June 14 th of that year, such information did not appear in 
the preas until August, and the announcement was not made omclally until 
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September. In a way, then, use of the Stars and Stripes as our national 
emblem was not official until September, 17 77. However stories persist that 
the new fl ag floated a bove Fort Schuyler (previously Fort Slanwlx) on 
August 3rd, and It is we ll established that the Stars and Stripes were carried 
in the Battle of Bennington . That battle flag is sun preserved by the Ben
nington Battle Monument and Historical Association. This oldest example 
or the Stars and Stripes lIas many interesting variations from our wel l-k nown 
pattern. Its lield bore seven white aad six red stripes, and the star s were 
placed in the form or an arch over the number 76. 

Much of what I am telling you seems to be contradicted in famous 
picturea which you have no douht observed. In those paintings of \Vashlngton 
Crossing the Delaware, \Vashillgton in the Battle of Trenton, and of the 
Battle or Princeton, one sees prominently the Stars and Stripes flying. That, 
ho wever, Is artistic licen se, for it was the Grand Union Flag that was In 
use at the time of these even ts. The painters probably thought that the modern 
fl ag would better portray their Ideas. 

It was on the Ranger, ullder command of John Paul J ones, that the 
Stars and Stripes first went forth upon the high seas. And what a glorious 
,'enture! Capturing two British ships on the way, the Ranger arrived In 
France, and there, in the waters of Quiberon Bay, the Stars and StrillCS re
ceived the first salute from a fore ign power. 

Fourteen years after the establiShment of t he Star s and Stripes as our 
National Iclag, Vermont was annexed to tile Union, and K ent ucky was ad
mitted the following year. It became obvious that thirteen stripes and thi rteen 
stars d id not properly represent a union of fifteen States, Consequently in 
1795, again st t r emendous opposition, the National Flag was altered to con
tain fifteen stri pes, and a union of flaeen stars. 

This fiftee n -fold flag perhaps seems strange to us now, but we must 
realize that it served as the official standard of the United States during a 
vital period of Its existence. It was under this fifteen-stripe banner t hat we 
fought the wars with France, and with the Barbary pirates; it was t his flag 
which was raised at New Orleans to symbollze our sover eIgnty over the great 
L ouisiana Territory. It was under t he fifteen-stripe flag that Perry won his 
brilliant victory out on Lake Erie. Of aU famous United States Flags pre
served in museums, a certain flag of flrteen stripes and fifteen stars is said to 
be the most highly honored-the one which /toated over Fort McHenry and 
inspired Francis Scott Key to write "The Staf-Spangled Banner." 

But the fHteen-strlpe /tag "put itself out of business," so to speak. The 
new nation grew so rapidly under it that it was out of date soon after its 
adoption. Tennessee entered the Union in 1796, and our own Ohio in 1803. 
In 1818, after the Unio lJ consisted of twenty States, the follo'wing measure 
was passed by Congress "to establish the Flag of the United States." It 
provided: That from and atter tbe fou rth day of July next, the Flag or the 
United States be thirteen horizontal stripes, a lternat e r ed and white: that 
the union bave twenty stars, white in a blue field: that on the admission of 
every new State illto the Union, olle star Shall be added to the union of the 
Flag: and that such addition shall take effect on t h e fourth day of July next 
succeeding such admission. 

T hus was our Flag standardized. One hundred year s ago, in 1836, It 
bore but twenty-four stars. I n 1912, upon the admission of New Mexico and 
Arizona, the union took its present form o f forty-eight stars a r ranged in a 
rectangle, six by eight. In its modern form ou r Flag has heen carried around 
the world, and from the poles t o the equator "as the gorgeous ensign of the 
Republic." 
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But aHer ail , our Flag Is not to be tbought of as a piece of mate rial nor 
a device In heraldry, but rather the symbol for that freedom, equality, 
j ustice, and humanity for which our forefathers sac ri ficed the ir lives and 
fortunes, Today our Flag represents a nation of ove r one hundred million 
free people, Its Constitution and Institu t ions, Its achievements and aspirations. 

~tll'tUtBt ~tBrortcal .moteB 
THE FIRST PIUNTING IN DETItOIT,-Tho firs t man who Is dellnltely 

known to have used type and press In Michigan was a typographer named John 
McCall, who did Bome printing at De troi t in 1196. This Is a surprisingly early 
date for that region, as the printing press had not appea red anywhero west 
of the Alleghanles before 1786. Printing had begun In Kentucky In 1787, 
but d id not star t in Ohio until 179 3, 

In the Great Lakes region, print ing did not begin at Buffalo until 181l. 
and it was 8 number of yean after that bofore the press appeared at any 
Oh io point on Lake Erie. J ohn McCall's brief act ivity at Detroit before the 
opening of the nineteenth century is therefore a matter o f considerable 
In terest to lhe typographic historian . Unfortunately, nothi ng has ye t been 
discovered as to McCa1J's origin or ns to how he happened to be in De troit 
at so early a date. And nothing Is known of his later career. 

As evidence of McCaU's work as the fi rs t Mich igan printer, we have a 
single copy ot a s ixteen-page pamphlet contain ing An Act passed at the F irst 
Sess ion of the Fourth Congress of the United States of America, with the 
imprint "Detroit: Printed by Joh n M'Ca l1. l\IDCC.-XCVI," and also a number 
or blank legal form8 produced at about tbe @ame time bu t not bearing tbe 
printer's name, The on ly known copy or the 17 96 Act, whiCh, regulated trade 
with the Indians of the North-West Te rrItory, Is preserved among th e treas
ures of the Burton His torical Collection of lhe DetrOit Public Library. The 
fact that MeCall ope rated a press in Detroit In 1796 Is furtber esta blished by 
tbe ledger or James MR.y, pioneer Detroit merchnnt and justice of the court 
of com mon pleas there, which contains some accounts In the name or "Jobn 
McCaul, Printer" In that year . 

It seems likely that McCall continued to print In a small way tor sam" 
years atter the year In wblch h is onl y dated work waa done. It not McCall, 
then some other unknown printer produced a quantity or legal form s for 
writs and other court processes, a variety of Which are atl ll presened In the 
Warne Counly a rchlve8. These printed form lJ were In use at Detroit up to 
the year 1805. 

In 1805, nre dest royed t he li ttle settlement of Detroit, and probably the 
press perlBhed In the names, whiCh may also have consumed various printed 
documents trom the McCall press of which we have no reco rd today, It Is 
noteworthy that after the n re the writs, summonses, and other legal forms 
preserved in the Wayne County records are almost without exception In hand
writing. EvIdently there was no press to pr int s uch forms. 

The ma n who was to reestablis h the press in De t rOit and who has come 
to be regarded as the rea l founde r of the press In Michigan was Father 
Gabriel Richard, a resldeat of Detroit since 17 98. Richard was a French 
Catholic priest of tbe Sulplclan o rder and was pastor of St. Anne's Church 
In the little town, Together with all the other buildings, St, Anne's had been 
destroyed in the fire of 1805, In 1808, f'ath e r IUchard went east to solicit 
funds for rebuilding his church, and It W8.8 on this journey that he acquired 
a press, a lIupply or type, and a printe r . - By Douglas C, McMurtrie. 


